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CHAPTER Vi.

Ilenry here concluded his narrative. Lorenzo,
covering his face ith bis hands, and leaning upon
the edge of the lied, did not permit us te ob-
serve the impression made upon him.

c Judce then," added Lord Walsingham, " the
emotion tbe Chevalier Lorenzo caused me (at
least I tbink it was lhe) in îsing, last evenng,
alnost the very words which lida had addressed
te me in prison, where other causes had thrown
me into a like despair. Not only his vords, but
the sound of bis voice ; besides, the circuim-
stances are so extraordinary-deprived of sight,
unknown, and wishing te reman s-"

The entrance of the marquis of Rosmine in-
terrupted us. On Henry's hed wvas lying open
the frst anonymous note he lhad received, and
whichi lie hlad shown me. Lord Arthur after
making imiquinies concerning bis brother-in-law's
health, perceived the note, and taking it up, " is
this yours?' said Le, addressing me with emo-
tion; "it is my brother's writing !"

" Your brother! Hidalla of Salisbury>! Im-
possible," said Henry, greatly agitated .

" It is, at all events, the sanie style, and bis

signature is also the sanie, for Le ordinarily
abridged his naine in this way," said the marquis.

Henry became pale. A deep blush covered
Lorenzo's face. Henry, pressing my hand with
a convulsive morement, exclaimed, "Great God !
could Hida be Lord Salisbury, at that time my
enemy ! ibe must have been an angel ! .1

"i Was he not a Catholic 1" asked Lorenzo, i
a low voice and with an amiable smile; "does
Christian charity admit of limits or restrictions ?"

" Oh, my much loved brother!" said Lord
Arthur, vho, plunged in deep thouglht at the re-
membrance of Hidalla, had .not heard our con-
versation, nor remarked the agitation of Henry ;
" oh! my beloved brother ! Who can give me
the details of his death ?.

"l He must still hive, if Le lias written those
lines,' replied Henry; i received them a long
time after the report of his assassinatioti near
Madrid. "

" But, my lord," asked Lorenzo, addressing
Lord Arthur, "have you ever pardoned him for
embracing the Cathohli religion?.

Tears glistened in the marquis' -ees.c" le
had reason te doubt it," be replied, s ''e-
causeasneyer ansvered bis letter on that sub-
ject; but I did not blame hiim I ivas displeased
eeny ;ith iDon Silva hio had seduced hinm; lie
neve wias less dear to me: but, Lorenzo, x-
plain youev elfr ; ye then have met biinm",

lYa s, in Spain. I possessed his confidence
ie spoke ver p fen ofi us brother Arthur, whom
i ad never seen.,'

lNe, because e was hemrwhilst I wvas at
collec and wheu I returned home, lhe was tra-
vellin ivith a relative who lad brought Iumn up.
But how could you have knowr hiii" The
tone of the marquis iidicated some incredulity
that there could ever bave been any acquaint-
ance between the galley slave, Lorenzo, and the
young inheritor of Salisbury.

A slight smile played upon the lips of the for-
mer. "I knew him better than you, ny lord,"
be resumed, "-rnd I have, more than any one,
known the attaclhment which lie will feel for you
even to bis last breath."

IDo you then think that lhe still lives 1"1
"I am ycertain f it ; but Le will never he re-

tered te afu; lie will neyer again see bis bro-
therV" Loreno leanedeisrhead upon bis band,
and added in a low voice: " Oh, mighty God !
lie bas renouneced bim for your sake. Will you
not restore to him this cherished brother in eter-
nity ? Will you not open A rthur's eyes to the
raya cf uncîageable truthi "M

Was Le not attacked between Madrid and
-- " asked Henry, still in great anxiety.

"l Yes; lie was attacked and vounded, but not
killd."

IAnd now, what place, what clime does he in-
habit 1 what is bis fate, 1

"He is happy ! happy in the enjoyment of
what is dear to h im."

IYou know vhere ny brother is, and yet you
make 'a myster of it to me ;" exclaimed the
mar uis witlh emotion, seizing Lorenzo's band.
Lorenzo pressed the marquis' band to bis lips.

"C Al nue to respect an inviolable secret.-
Oh, Lord Arthur ! this secret must die with me."
He then remarked that our conversation eidan-
gered Lord.-Ienry's liealth ; and under this pre-
text, he retired te the chapel, where, having fol-
iowed, I beheld him bathed in Lears, and praying
with uncommon ferror. He remained thiere unttl
dinner-time.

Henry camne te table. His son was 'quite
well and 'very lively. We partook, in silencèe,
cf our repast; the marquis was absorbed ini bis
reflections, Henry- sulfering, Lady Walsinugham
ill at ease, and Lorenuo quite dejec ted.

Towards the end of dinner
upon bis father's knee, and t
by a thousand little artificesd
soin the cross of sappbire, a
Lord Walsingham bade him k
mild and grave tone: "This
my child, it is a cross; see, th
Jesus Christ,,who suffered s
The boy kissed it with a resp
me.

The marquis of Rosline sut
lus reflections, said, " Pardon
but from whom did you obtain

" WVould you know it? Il
me had received it from a
brother."

" It was, then, my unfortun
and under what circumstanc
you ?15

" It is impossible," said H
it rom ynouany longer."

At these rords, Lorenzo
hand, said, in a firm and imp
member that this secret is not
violate a secret promise, aire
spected."

" Who, then, bas nform
Henry,, " of the moest secret c
life ?"

" No matter; I know it, ai
the name of 1-ida."

" You would then prevent
of my brother's fate1" Lc
these words with a feeling v
for I knew bis extreme quickn

" Of bis fate Henry is as ig
and the event which lenry w
your brother would not have
you ; it should remain buried i

During this conversation,
that Rida, the generous vi
Henry, was ne other than the
felt ail the anguish which ove
of Henry, at the remembran
which he had been the cause.

" lie has given you that cri
marquis: "perhaps he no lon
tain any thing froin bis brothî

" Ah! de not uwrong bis aff
terrupted Lorenzo; " lhe was
himseif from the crucifix, but
hair te whicli it was suspende
ed with, and iwill ivear it even
Lorenzo then turning t me,
not think that the expression
inimitable ? the longer you r
deeply are you penetrated wii
resignation and peace which il

" You bave not then been a
you bave seen it, Lorenzo," s

Yes ; when HiHalla wore
"And may we not knowî w

ance with iny brother coni
what circunstances ?"

Lorenzo smiled. "1 was c
the circles of the duke of Gu
was there, and the Spanish
whomu I was closely connected
timate friend.'

" The marquis cast a look
ue ; we alone knew i iwha
found him. After a long sie.
your part," exclaimed Lord A
where my brother lives ; I w
sand lives te press him one ni
and yet you refuse me that i

the price-"
"Of your benefits ?" said1
"No," rejoined Lord Arth

equally noble and generous;I
Lion. I bave done nothing fo
gain a friend whom I esteema
I hoped, would interest himse
as I desirebis."

" Spare' me," said Loren
voice ; "oh! Arthur, if you lu
He became deadly pale. I s
we lavisbed upon hm every
ducted him to bis room, where
beside him. He became quit
te him, at bis request, the th
the fourth book of the Follo
We passed part of the af
About five o'clock, while en
work on the contradictions
churches, I unexpectedly saw
bebund me ; his arms crossed'
How long had he been there,
tion which suggested itself toe

On seeing me surprised,
from my bands, and after re
tlhrew it violenly on the fooi
the return you have reserved
traiter Lorenzoe! to seduce mz
him drink tht poison of jour s
to carry trouble and discord i

minie is thus the treatmient I
pect from one whom I suppos
with the rules cf delicacy- a
rage cf the marquis altered b'
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, little Rida leaped I then have so carefully removed from my ward dear Arthur; but myr informationi
rying to amuse him aill who miglht have corrupted his principles, te I bave never seen Hidalla; stili
drew from bis bo- trust him te you alone?" He paused a moment, known him ; the only interview v
nd asked for it.- and I could not but wonder that, although greatly took place in the dark. He render
iss it, saying in a enraged, lie did not personally insult Lorenzo, portant service, for te him I owe
is not a plaything, nor abuse the knowledge lie had of the humi- still more. For the rest, it was

ere is the image of liating condition in whici we had found him.- prised me that the two notes I re
o much for us."- " I relied upon your honor," he resumed, with from him."
ect which charmed still greater vehemence. - The marquis thanked his brothe

"Have I injured bis morals, or corrupted bis quickly spoke of other thmgs. Af
ddenly interrupting innocence ?" mldly answered Lorenzo. nentioned to Henry that be had wr

me, dear Henry ; "You have done more!" exclaimed Lord narchioness of Rosline, his wife, t
n that crucifix!" Arthur, whose anger each instant increased ; Remember-Hili. This, Count Wahls
e who gave it te "you have weakened his faith, you have fasci- ed witi much pleasure, both becaus
tenderly cherished nated bis mind with the false charms of an erro- loved his sister, and on acrount oi

neous doctrine, perhaps you have already de- tachment subsisting between Caroli
ate 1-lidalla. HIow, stroyed the happiness of bis life! Yes, Loren- tilda.1
es was it given te zo, you bave lost, irretrievably lost, iny confi- Before retiring, I went to secL

dence and esteem. Nothing shall be refused was awake. I told hii of the exp
enry, " te conceal you; but neither Sidney nor I shail ever see you the marchioness. He changed colo

again !". not sec that lady,"' said he, " and I
, seizing H{enry's At these words, Lorenzo fellu hUObis knees lar reasons for avoiding a meeting
osing tone, "Re- before the marquis. "Arthur !" he exclaimed, diately promised im that bis wishe
yours, and do not deeply affected,"shut me up in any dungeon you gratified, for le appeared to be mu
ady too little re- choose-deprive me of liberty, I have already Afterwards I read some time near

sacrificed it-deprive me of everything, but let again gently fell asleep. I availedr
ed you," inquired me hope sometimes te enjoy your presence, te moment to 9ce Lord Arthur, in ordi
ircumstance of my bear that loved voice, my greatest happiness on that Lorenzo objected to meet his1

eartb !" " I expected it," relied the mar
nd conjure you by He let lis arms fali, which encircled the inar- deep sigh; " but I already know

quis' knees, and remained motionless at bis feet. wishes teo conceal froin me ; quiet
him informing me I wanted te approach him, but Lord Arthur re- him ail he wishes, take care that n
ord Arthur spoke pulsed me with indignation. "I do not wish you him ; I would give my life to render
which alarmed me, te approach him, be said, with an agitation that Then requesting me to sit near h
ess of temper. alarmed me. Arthur had an excellent heart ;- quis took my hand. "You have1
norant as you;- but he had not learned te govern the impetuosity Sidney ; you have been wanting i
as about te reveal, of bis temper. I had rarely seen him so much towards your best friend; you have

made known te excited. I stood looking on in silence. The duty forbids, and you know that the
in your hearts." marquis, taking aglass of water, threw it in La- quence of acting against our cons
I (who perceived renzo's face ; this being inetfectual, lie loosed his mistrust those Vho govern us, an
ctim sacrificed for clothes te give him ir. I hasted to open a vin- ought to respect. I pardon you,
e marquis' brother) dow, when suddenly the marquis called me in a excuse the zeal of your unfortunate
rwhelmed the soul changed and saddened voice. I flew to him.- I hope, at least, that you will tell i
ce of the evils of Paler than Lorenzo, he motioned me te call a fect sincerity, if your readiug has

servant, and lifting my friem«d in bis arms, placed impression on you." 1
oss," resumed the him on his bed. 1 followed, trembling, lest Le- "Evil ! undoubtedly not, my lor
ger wisbed te re- renzo were no more, and lookingat Lord Arthur fess te you that that book would
er." with inexpressible anxiety. He pressed Lorenzo bave mnade no impression upon mea
ection," quickly in- te bis heart. not been for the angelical conduct
forced te separate "Revive 1" lie cried out in a tone of despair, and the edifying behaviour of Lor
the chain of your "revive for myself! restore what is dearest te midy. Lord Henryb as told nie o
d he bas never part- me in the word! Great God !" lie continued ; sion, and of many frightful circ

te the grave."- "O, Lorenzo ! what name shall I give you !- which he vas placed; and I felt th
added: "Do y into what a condition have I thrown you !" dinary courage and virtue must h
of the Saviour i
egard it, thme more
th the sentfnent of
t inspires."
lways blind ; you
aid Arthur.
it."

here your acquaint-
menced, and under'

often at Paris, in
ise, when Hidalla
ambassador, with

d, was also bis in-

of surprise towards
t situation we Lad;
nce," it is cruel on
Irthur ; "you know
ould give a thou-
oment to my heart,
happiness. Is ibis

Lorenzo.
ur, whose soul was
" but of my affec-
r you ; I wished to
and love, and who,
lf in my happiness,

zo, in an altered
ove your brother !"
aw that he was ill ;
attention and con-

e I remained alone
e composed. Iread
irteenth chapter of
=ng of Chnst.-
fternoon together.
gaged reading the
of the reformed
the marquis just

upon bis breast.-
was the first ques-
me..
he tock the book
ading the title, he
r. "l this then

for my kindness,
uy ward,, to make
uperstitious errors ;
into bis fanily and
had a right to ex-

ed to be acquainted
nd honor !" The
is voice. <'Should

CHAPTER VI..

We ivere engaged in Our attentions to Loren-
zo, when Lord Henry entered. Not knowing
to what to attribute the grief in which bie found
us, lie approaclhed the bed. Lorenzo unclosed
his eyes. The marquis remoed a little, and
contemplated him in silence. <IAn I alone "
asked Lorenzo. Lord Arthur made us a sign to
make no motion. "lYes, alone, again separated
froni all,?' continued Lorenzo. "Thy will is
holy, oh! migty God, to whom I have offered
even the last breath of my life! May thy
adorable naine be bled.. I cast myself into
thy bands ; thou ilt never abandon me. Sidney,
Henry, and you, Arthur,' the being most dear to
my heart on eartb isÂt you-but no, it is my
wvork; I sbould regret nothing." Then cover-

ing bis face with his hands : " I am no longer at
H1enry's-perhaps alone for ever !-or in un-
known bands. Oh, God ! still will I bless you;
you have at least permitted me to know Arthur,
and have given me recollections ivhich ivill glad-
den the remnainder of my life." lHe threw him-
self upon bis knees on the bed. "Pardon me'"
said he, "and receire these tears wbich cannot
offend you." He tIen burst into tears.

The marquis took him la bis arms and pressed
him to bis heart for a long time, without bemng
able to utter a word. Making an effort to con-
ceal bis emotion, le said : 'Lorenzo, yen are
with me-you shall never leave me. I have,
bowever, a sacred right to your confidente. I
claimu it-I require it. I conjure you to grant
me it. The whole soul of the marquis was
thrown into these words, wiehi manifested also
bis natural pride, bis goodness, and the tenderest1
affection.

" Right !" replied Lorenzo; Iyes, the right
is incontestable, but you know it not. No, Lord
Arthur, and never." He again seemed greatly1
agitated.1

The marquis laid him upon the bed and begged1
him to take a little repose. I" Lay aside your1
anKiety," said le,I" I will afflict you no.more ;- i
take care of your.self for my sake ; this is myi
on>ly prayer." He left the room with Henry,1
requesting me to -remain with Lorenzo ; this put-
the climax to the surprise which bis conduct
awakened in me.

We met again at supper. Lorenzo was sleep-i
ing profoundly; the marquis was sad and pen-
sive. " Will you tell me," he asked of Lord
Henry, I how you became acquainted with my i
brother, Lord Hidalla ; adif you have any re-
collection of bis featuresI , -

c 'I wish I were able to giye you details, my
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cessaiy to sustain him. Lorenzo's
suffering at lhis age the privation of
joyments of life, cannot be inspire
holy and truc religion. If you suiv
the sanctuary, absorbed in the presel
you would think as I do, and you v
enlighten yourself ou the subject of
1 itend to do so myself. I have as
nicated it to no one, wishing first to c

." I do not blame you, Sidney. I
with your candor ; and I appreciate
inasmuch as I thmnk it uecessary to
nes5. But you are young, my dear
without experience ; and where will
vice more disinterested than what m
offers you ? I want to prove to you
your sincerity has gratified me, in
you my heart aiso. You must havi
the sudden change iny conduct tc
renzo ; you have asked me no questi
I trust that deicacy, not fear, was tl
your silence. At the moment when
deavoring to restore animation, I dis
Lorenzo's neck, the chain of hair w
bours previously, lie assured me had
the possession of Hidalla. Imaginer
my grief, and joy. I could not, h
fully convinced, until my wife, wh
brother intimately in France, should
Lorenzo's anxiety to avoid her pre
firms ail my surmises.'"

I was so much pleased with the cc
the marquis, that, unable to reply, I
hand to my lips. He was equally a
ire separated, deeply impressed with
had witnessed.

I slept but little. The following d
almost entirely with Lorenzo. The
the day after, Lord Walsingham re
to take supper with him; bis siste
chioness of Rosline, bad arrived.1
presented to Lady Matilda, who w
twenty-two jears of a ge. She spu
and Italian fluently, and united ail t
ments of a brilliant French educa
husband loved and respected ber, and
ments were fully requited. She was
with joy in agaim. seeing Arthur, Heu
children of the latter, whom she had
fore beheld. Taking little Hida in
"9Oh " said she, in an under tone, " hl
he recalls Hidalla !" These words
me n mn suspicions respecting Lor
had been struck by bis resemblance
son ; Of Henry ; but supposing this
mere fancy, I had not mentioned it.

No 3.
very littie. The following rnorning [ vas reading near

es have I my friend, when the marquis entered vith his
,e ever had ivife. He motioned me te keep ilence ; the
d me an in- niarchioness lhad been put uieon her guard. S:e
my life and looked at Lorenzo for a long timte, lier eyes
ou wlo ap- filled with tears ; and letting Arthur know that
eived came his conjectures were but too well founded, she

left the apartnent te conceal her deei affliction.
-in-law, and The marquis, seating hinself near his brother's
r supper, lie bed, took his band : " Lorenzo," said he, with a
ten te the lirely elotion, " the time te cisseîrmble is past;
join him at it is no longer proper to witlîhioldy iii>affection or

ghiamn learn- mny grief. My heart refuses te give yo the
tu tenderly naine of stranger, siace I have discovered in vou,

he warn at- the object of ny first atl'ctions, iiiy lidalla, ny
e andi lla- brother ! The chain of my lhair, and the testi-

mony of Matilda, whlo hia seen you, allow ie
renzo, who no longer te doutbt. There reinains for me only
cted visit of te obtain froi you a confidence which you can-
.. "I cati- not without cruelty refuse ; an entire avowal of
ave particu- your misfortunes and of the circuiistances which
" imnne- reduced you to thie condition in hiilich I found

should be you. If youthi has misled you, openwyour soul ta
i disturbed. me. my brother, and fear nothing;. every excuse
im, and lie is in my heart, torn with grief at the thought of
yself of this all you have suffered."a15ua
te tell hii On concluding, these worls, he leaned lis head

ife. on Lorenzo's hand,. which le mnoisteined witb
uis, wich a tears. Embracing him, Lorenzo exclaiimed-
ail that he " Ileaven is ful of mercy and love ! May the
nm, promise God of al goodness be torever blessed ! I du
hing agitate not merit this appiness, but since lhe sends it t.
him happy." me, I will not reject the unspeakable joy of press-
m, the mar- ing youî t niy heart, and calling.you.yiii brother!
one wrong, As te my confidence, that shal be entire. It is

confidence due te you ; I will only pas over in silence, the
done what naines of those who might he committed by my
first conse- narrative."

ience, is. te The marquis. embraced-him, and fliding him
whom we much agitated, entreateui himto, take some re-

owever, and pose, promising.humthat afterwards ie would re-
frind ; but assemble in bis room. During the last few days,
e it per-Lorenzo frequenl ad fver, and his beaith evi-
ae at iev. dently sufered fromi the tivilîy exciting sensationsade an evil lie had experienced.

, and I con- (TO bc <oninxpli.)
nost likely
all, lad it REV.. DR.. CAHILL

of Lorenzo, ON TFIE ETE AT CHERDfO.URG.
Henry' fa- (rom i iDuNiri calholir TalQgraph.)
bis conver- Let England hoaAti b s iviwiher irresiït-
instances iext able armies andunrivalled laIry ; let her histor-
en extraer- ians and ier prebs celebrate her achievenents.-e buene- ~and her triuminplhis by lauid. awlidse.n :yct the coi-
patience in ition of ah ,,Lrope hîat bi'cn already expressed
all the en --anely, tha t the coinitg fete at Cherbourg, ond but b>y a theI 4th of nxtI Augîust. wili be the fact in future
huiu beore history, te mark the ew pre-einiient sway of

ice of God, France, and the lessened power of England.-
ould at least Withiin seventv-onei miles of' the English shores
bis faith.- will be celebmated the strateguic ompletion of
yet commu- ti nost svonderfil fortifications iu the vorld.-
onsuit you." Every advantage whiah genius, skill, money", ard
am pleased labour could combine have beein emiployed in this
it the more, gigantic work: and the whole nighlty plan t'iiuish-
your happi- ed by the patient industry of aime huindærd and
r child, and fifty years, ivill present on next 'hursday the
you find ad- inost powerful national fortress whîich manikind
ny affection lias, throughout ail. past ages- and nations, ever
À how mucl conceived and executed. Dockyards, basins, re-
opeing te servoirs, are formed for the reception, protec-

e remarked tion, and discharge of a steam navy, unequalled in
owards Lo- the history of former naval pover: forts, bat-
on about it. teries, rock-defences are raised te contain tens
.he cause of of thousands of armied Frenchmen: the whole

I was en- harbour bristies with towers of military strength
;covered on and science beyond ail modern experience : while
hicb a few three railroads,.in, communication with the East,
a never left West, and South, can carry a force of two
my surprise, hundred thousand men within ninety six hours te,
owever, be this impregnable naval and nilitary station.-.
o knew my This national war emporium is, ns it were, the
see him.- young heart of young France : here the nation-
sence con- ai energy is concentrated : from this centre is-

sues the vital spring which nourishes and mo'es
onfidence of the whole army. From this secure point the
pressed his telegraph encircles the entire coast of Gaul ::and

.ffected, and at a moments' notice can cal on each local.har-
ail that we bour to send its complement of war-steames, te

rendevous at a given hour in the ronds, before
lay I passed the gates of this great ocean ýcitadlc. The
evening of forts, the. railroads, the telegraph, ail combine

quested me therefore te make Cherbourg the wonder of the
r, the miar- present age. When we shail have. added ta
I was then this multitudinous power, the French, population
as searcely of forty millions : and when we shall have been
oke French informed that SIx MLLO.s of' tbet meehave
he acquire- been tramed to arn s; andv when.mt is remember--ation. Her ed that this enthusiastic, warike force, by tand
d bis senti- and sea, move at the beck and bang on the wil
transported of one mysterioeus man, the reader caU very
nry, and the easily believe that thme approaching fete aut Cher-

never be- bourg is, " all and all," by fan the most. remark-
ber arma, able nationâl mnilitary- festival. winch. has ever

mow strongly- been celebrated perhaps -in the wbole world.
s confinrmed A short extract in reference teo this'stupend

enzo, for I eus wvork .may flot bhe uninteresUng, assiut will
tothe eider Iserve te show thast France,,has long.cenicived
idea te be the: idea which in 4his y'ear she -bas rq4cdt

national relity- v.


